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BY "M. QUAD. "

[C ) VrW ISVIiyC , It.xiPto.l

A lotlor from nn Ohio man to the Kicker
Jiks who Is the mayorof this town. Tiio
editor of the Kicker ( who is oursolf ) would
gently reply that wo are now tilling that
honored position by a mnjorltr of 730. and
fllllnB It n great deal bettor that It has over
boon filled boforo. V "o have no egotism In

our comooiltlon : wo simply talk facts.-

In
.

Urn connection wo would again call the
Bttontlon of theatrical pcoplo to the fact that
the owner ot the opera house hero ( who Is-

oursclf) U also mayor ( who is oursolt ) of the
town , nni' hos tlio granting or refusal of-

licenses. . The editor of the Kicker ( who Is-

outself ) would therefore suggest a liberal
dUplay ot fraternal courtesy In the matter
of leaving complimentary tickets at the
ifllco. Wo Uo not seek to dlclato ; wo simply
throw out a suggestion which I * all clear
hay and weighs plump 150 pounds'to the

''bale.
ltd tor Tliiui ior.-

In
: .

sending out our annual prospectus It Is

moot that wo should add a few moro words
for the benefit of the public. Thrco years
ngo , the ilrst night wo arrived In. this town
wo had to sleep under a w.ifron on tbo public
Bn.uare. For nearly n year any one who so
desired could kick us ami feel sure of getting
nway without n counter. It was eight
months I'Oforo wo could Indulge In the luxury
of an 80 cent nlghUhlrt.

Today wo are not only owner and editor of

the greatest weekly paper In the west , but
the roof of tho- Kicker ofllco also covers n
grocery , a meat market , a shoo store , a sad ¬

dlery, a-gunshop and a food ntoro , each and
every ouo an Individual property , iind all run.
111(0 the spoke ? of a whcll , from a common
center. Further , wo nro mayor of this town ,

having boon clocted by an overwhelming ma-

jority
¬

, and are the only citizen deserving the
name of capitalist.-

Tno
.

Klukor for the coming year will DO

brighter and bottur than over , as a matter of-

courso. . Wo shall Introduce now features
nnd new departments , Keep the tona to Its
high standard and only ask 2 per year for
what will really bo worth at least $10-

.Ilix
.

Unni t Wujr.
Our esteemed contemporary down the

ttroot made another exhibition of the small-
ness of his soul last week in publishing a list
of those present at MM. Major Uarpor's nn-

nlvorsary
-

- party and leaving out our cogno-
men.

¬

. The contemptible spirit thus displayed
has resulted , not to our Injury , but In win-

ning
¬

us new friends. Ho . Hugh Smith ,
for instance, who threatened only two weeks
ago to shoot us on sight , came around yester-
day

¬

and a ked for a reconciliation nnd do-
cla'rod that n meaner and moro contompUb'o'
exhibition of the littleness of western Jour-
nalism hud never been recorded.

BOMB ONE BUT TtlE DOO OV nilf.

The editor of tbo Kicker (who Is ourself )
and the major (who is oursclf of course )
wore not only thoto , but they nad on the only
Prince Albert coat and doeskin trousers in
the vast assemblage ) . Thov were al o con
suited by the host and hostess as to tbo way
things should bo run. They took tbo load in
everything and wore tbo big gun of the
evening , while that wretched man of tbo-
dlshrag publication down the street was not
even Invited. At 10 o'clocic ba was seen
itaridlog at the gate , doubtless hoping to bo
Invited In , but some ono set the dog on him
and run nliu Into Pawnee ravine-

.It

.

ro ic8 Tlmt U'uy.
While Major Catlahan was going up the

alloy in the i oar of the postofllco the other
day ho discovered abundlo containing twolvu
copies of the Kicker , which had boon mailed
to a town In Nevada , but. which Mr. Wana-
makor's

-

postmaster In this town had no
doubt deliberately thrown out to spite us-

.Thu
.

isn't the ilr.it Instance by ilfty , as our
roadora are wall aware. Tun .najor bit the
nail on the head when ho came Into the oillco
with the bundle and remarked that wo
would have to "remove" tbo postmaster
before could ox poet anything llko docent
treatment.-

It
.

looks that way. Wo have had four sep-

arate encounters with him , in every ono of
which wo came oft flrat best. Ho is now
carrying two of our bullets In his body , and
the doctor succeeded in digging out ono or
two otlicra. Wo are not u quarroiaomo mau ,

but tbe editor of thn Kicker (who Is ourscir )
and the mayor of this town ( who Is also our-
1.0f

-
! ) have a certain dignity to maintain , and

are also guaranteed certain rights under the
acred constitution. They will muko ono

moro olTort toward a raitorallon of harmony
t tbo poitofllcn , and falling to secure It will

fool It their duty to glvo Mr. VVauamakor's
man a chanca to draw nnd then arrange for
hit wiokod soul to wlug Its lllght to other
lands.

JONAS HILL.
There were about thirtr pasiangors of us
mon , wooion and uhlldron In u r-oaeh on a

Missouri railroad , whin the numoor was
kddod to by ono at a small station. TUe
newcomer was a man of about 30 , and bis
bearing was rocklods and hU breath smellud-
of liquor. Evoryoody saw that he was In an
ugly mood us he took a seat aud glared
i round , and no ono carjil to take a second
(Unco for tear of offending him. It wasn't
tea minutes before ho balled over and bogau-
to bluff and bulldoze the llttlo baUboadoil
man who was his soatmato. The latter bad
nothing to say , and by and by tbo other tlrod-
of ttio ono sldod row and looked for a better
man. Ho got up and passed dawn the alslo ,
tiling every muu up , und presently ho came
to an individual who was not only roJhaadoa
but cross eyed to boot. His hair was the
reddest of rods , and his eyes vrero so badly
out of gear as to attract general attention.-
Ho

.

was eating popcorn out of a papar bag
whoa iho bulldozer stopped before him and
growled :

"Drop that or1 co'ii I"-

"YVwlmt for I" sUmtnerod the other.
' "Cause 1 say so , and will lot daylight

through yer If ycr don't. "
Ho dropped the corn and the bulldozer

looked him over and continued ;

' I've sometimes lot a redheaded man git-
by me without sbootln' , but a orosse.vod ono

uovorl You are boll ) , and if I should lot
yer git out o' Mlssoury uono o * iny friends
would ever sueak to mo acln I"-

"You ain't ain't golu * to hurt mo , uro
you I" protostiHl tbo unfortunate.

' Golu' to stool yor plump through the

head I" replied the bulldozer a* be drew his
rovolvor.

THAT BACK. "

There was Instant excitement, but no ono
dared Interfere. No ono pared to oven risk
leaving the coach In search of the coBduqtor.
The red-headed man turned palo nnd trom-
blcd

-
and began to plead ,

"No nso a-talKin'l" growled the other-
."It's

.
a combtnasnun I can't lot pass. Kvun-

If I did seine of tno boys down thoroad would
pick yo up. I ain't In'no great rush , though ,
nnd yo ran have a couplaof minutes In which
to pray or talk.Vhar d'yo belong ! "

"Now Jersey. "
"Way un thar , oh ? What's vor biziicssl"-
"Farmin. . "
"Wharyogoln !"
"Down to Sednlla to son If I can't hear

sunthin about my sor. Dill. "
"What's Bill bin clolnl" carelessly quoded

the bulldozer as bo caressed the barrel of his
revolver-

."Horanawny
.

f torn homo over a dozen years
ngo and came down hero , und I'm a-trln' to
locate him. "

"What's yor numo !"
"Jonas Hill.1-
"Wnutl Is that vor rog'larnamol"-
"His. . "
The bulldozer looked at aim for half a-

mlnuto and tlicn said :

"It's powerful funny I'd forgotten about
them eyes , though I thought the hair looked
sorter familiar. Sav , old man , I'm that son
Bill , and yer my old daul"-

"Is It possible ! And you'ro my own boy ,
Bill , and Ivo found vou at last ! "

' That's the trick , but don't git excited
over It. I was givin1 yo two minlts , yo
know I"-

"But you nro mv own boy you see. "
"Yos , I reckon I he , out biit"-
Ho stopped and scratched hU head and re-

fleeted half n mlnuto , and then put up his
gun und grudgingly anlo :

"Wull , undpr the circamstaucos , I reckon 1
must lot yo off , but 1 Jest want to say to yo ,
old man , thatyo'vo had one of the narrowest
escapes of yer hull llfo , and yc'd better con-
tinue

¬

to be thankful fur tbo next fifteen
years I"-

Thon , having saved his dignity , as ho
thought , ho sat down beside ht lather , and
the two wore soon visiting away and having
a real gooa time-

.OAKL

.

DUNDEB.-

"Well

.

, how are you getting on now !"
asked the fat police sergeant , as Carl Dun-
dcr

-

dropped In to see him the other after ¬

noon-
."Sergeant

.
, I vbas so discouraged ash never

vhas , " ropllod Mr. Dunder. "Dor longer 1
lit * In dis country dor moro I tlad oudt dot
nopody vhas tno times nliko. "

"How do you mean ? "
"Vholl , you see , I vhas in my saloon dor

odder clay and n man comes in and says vhas-
I Carl Dunder ! I says I vhas. Dotvhas

*

all
right. Ho likes to make suie ; you know , be-
cause

-
ho bilngs mo ono valuable package by

express und I hat to pay 81 shargoa. "
"I seo. "
' Ho goes avhay pooty .lure1 , und my boy

Shako opens dot package und sbumps aboudt
und cries oudt dut I vhas swindled. So I-

vhas. . It vhns only some brickbats In dot
package. You can imuciuo how madt I-

vhns !"
"Yes , Mr. Dundor ; but you didn't nrotect-

yourself. . You didn't oven ask if thn man
was an omployo of the oxnrois company.
You musn't tuko everything for granted.
You are altogether too innocent. "

"Vholl , you oo bow aho vhas again. Yes-
terday

¬

a stranger rait a packugo under his
arm comes in und says vhus I Carl Dundor.
I vhas. Dot vhub all right. He llko to ranko
sure , you liuow. because he brings mu ono
walunolo packa o by oxnmss. "

"Another swindler , eh ! " laughed the ser¬
geant.-

"Dod's
.

what I relief ho voas , und I takes
him by dor neck und sl.im * him oafor a table
und runs bim oudt door a. Vbas dot ricrbtl"-

"Prettv nearlv rUh t , Mr. Dnmlpr "

Cc ,

POUVIIKI ) OVTIIK HKIKIB XT "I PuJH-

."UnU

.

yotyou see how she vhus ! Dot man
turus out to buln dcrilami Oxpraas coin
puny , uud ho vluis a great friend of Mr.
Adams , und dot pnckuge vhun no mo sUecjo
from my undo In Ohio ! Ho comas back mm a-
blaciroyo und alaryor, ant ) I vbas BO scared
dot. I Kit nlmfecftcen dollhr to settle oop dot
case. JJoar.1 you sool Vhiw anybody two
tlmo ahUo In America ! "

Mr. Dunder got ut> and walked around to
keep his roollngs under control , while thu fat
sergeant winked at the alloy window ana
wont off. on a train of rollootlon-

."Und
.

I show you how she vha& again , "
said Mr. Dundor after awtiile. a bo resumed
his sent. "A stranger comes in my plnco und
looks all around und begins to write In a
book , l ask htm wbo be vnas , und ho says
Uo vhas dor tax man. and belikoto put down
bow much property i liaf got. Vbas dot all
right , sorzcantf"-

"Yes , Unit's the way thov do. "
"Vholl , ho reads of mo in dor pn-

pors
-

, una he llko to make my tuxes so Hhcap-
usbbocan. . I gU him throe glasses of beer
und a box of cigars , und treat him like some
klnes , und lo) uinks at mo und says , 'Koop-
munil'und goe-i avhiiy. In two hours 1 Und
out dot he vhas a dead boat from Toledo.
Vhas I too blame dot I doau' know III"-

"Hut you see , Mr. Dunaor. you ought to
tell something about mon by tbulr looKs1-
ropllod

,
the sergcdnt.

' Had I ) Lot mo toll you how she vhas
some moro. Dal man was cloun und t liclc-
uud looks HUB dor govi rnor. Next day a
stranger comes in who vbas soudy und looks
like he vhas oudt of a shob for two vears.
Ho looks nil urounut , und takes out a book
uud writes down some llgures. I asks him
who no vbas , und ho says be vbas dor tax
man. Ho reads of me In dor papoH , uud be-
llko to make my taxes shust as low ash pos ¬
sible. "

'Plsylug you again , oh > "
"Dot's whut I believe , und dot's what my

boy Shake says , und t thump oudt on dot
man und Knock him oafor llfo sbalrs una six
tables und den drug him oudt doom. Vhas
dot all right , seroant1"-

"Well , you bad a pretty good excuse to
bounce him out. "

"Und how did she ( urn oudtl" ox claimed
Mr, Dundor, as bo tot up and pounded on tbo-
sergeant' * doslc wltn bis list , "not sococd
man vbas dor shemiini lax man , und he
comes back mU two lawyers and three blacic
eyes und his back all brjko uad makes mo
gif him (30 for damages !"

"You don't suyf"-
"Dot's exactly how she vhas , und I shall

sbll oudt my place und go py Shermany in-
oce month 1 If I doan't see you some moro
before I so I shall ay goodby , Vou vnas-
alway my froudt, but I can't llvo in a coun-
try

¬

vtioro nothings vbas two tlmos der sumo
vbay. " M. Qtiii-

.Ur.CuUinora.uyuuudoarIioobuIldii
.

| ) .'

PATRONIZE- HOME INDUSTRY

All Glasses of People Interested in the Em-

ployment

¬

of Labor ,

OUTSIDE MANUFACTURERS ADVERTISING

Nonintlitng About the ( Irimth nnd Present
Condition of tliu Herd Iliinltu-fls In-

Nobraxhn A I'rnlllulilu Crop
fur 1nrincrs.

All clajscs of pcoplo are Interested In those
industries uhlchshlp raw material Into tho'
state nnd employ largo numbers of workers
In manufacturing It Into u finished product.
They are Interested bcrauso such industries
employ htbor , make money moro plentiful ,
enhahuo the value of city property , nnd by
increasing the manufacturing class , Increase
the demand for nil food products grown In
the state. Iho most direct benefit from such
Industries is felt In the cities nnd towns , but
farm property nnd farming Industrie * nro
helped by the growth nnd prosperity of the
cities , as the moro people there nro to con-
sumn

-
farm products , the bettor prices fann ¬

ers can obtain for whut they huvo to noil.
Such benefits coming to the farmers In-

directly
¬

, It is only natural that the crcat ma-
jority

¬

of them should not fully appreciate
the importance of encouraging these Indus-
tries

¬

In the state.
There Is however, another class of Indus-

tries
¬

which not only help the cltios to the
same extent as the above , but by consuming
raw material grown In Nebraska nro of
direct bencllt to tbo farmers , and they will
If they am allvo to their own Interests , ilo
all thov can to encourage manufacturing en-
terprises

¬

of this class. Under this bend
como Such Industries as the manufacture of
binding twine , starch , paper, beet sugar ,
cereal products , as oat meal , Hour, corn-
meal , otc , which huvo already boon com-
mented

¬

upon to a considerable extent in
these columns. There Is however, another
Industry which is of direct Interest to the
faimers , and that Is-

Sccil OrowliiR liiNcliraxIcii.
This business naturally divides itself into

two brain-lies , the first Is the growing of the
seeds and the .second the commercial branch.
Under the latter Ucad attention may bo called
to tbo fact that there ate in Nebraska tlirco
houses which make a specialty of handling
Nebraska grown needs In bulk low. The ag-
greimto

-

sales of thesnthroo houses , made in a
jobbing and retail way , amount to $350,00-
0annually. .

Tboro are also about ton dealers froai other
states sollin ir seeds in Nebraska whoso com-
bined

¬

sales would run from $75,000 to tlOO-
000

, -
yearly. There Is hardly n grocery store ,

drug store or hardware store In the stutothat
does not handle moro or loss of those eastern
seeds. At the same tluio those eastern puok-
agoorbox

-
seeds , many times , contain lareo

quantities of seeds that wore grown in Ne-
braska

¬

, shipped east and tbero put up into
packages and then shipped back to' Nebraska.-

As
.

to the growing of seeds it will bo of In-

terest
¬

to know that there are many farmers
in tbo state who devote fiom live to ton
acres each to the production of seeds , aggre-
gating

¬

In all 1:3,000: to 111,000 acres.-
A

.

singlu O m nil a house, doing a strictly
wholesale business , will have 15,000 acres In-

.seeds this, season , in the vicinity of Waterloo ,
Douglas country. The rich sandv soil ot the
Elkhnrn and Platte river bottom lands uro
peculiarly adapted to the production of socd-
crops. .

Nebraska grown vine seeds , such as
cucumber , melon , pumpldn , squash , etc. ,
were an ununown commodity of merchandise
eight or tun years ago , the supply coming
principally from Connecticut and New York
Enterprising and energetic men dlscovcro
that Nebraska oQered n great opportunity fo
this Industry by reason of the early opening1-
of spring , the oven tcmppraturo of summer
and tbe clear and favorable fall weather , to-

gether
¬

with the rioh virgin soil requiring no-
tertillzer. . The trial of a few acres at first
resulted In a still larger acreage being de-
voted

¬

to this purpose , until Nebraska leads
all other states in tbo production of vine
seeds , both in quantity and quality.

Until six years ago it was not known that
garden sucot corn scod could bo produced in
this state , it never having been tried on an
extensive cale. Seed swcot corn was until
the time mentioned produced largely In Now
York , Connecticut and Ohio When the Ne-
braska

¬

swcot corn M as first placed on ttio
market , eastern competitors declared that as
the sugar maple tico could not exist on the
nnuries of NebraskaItdcmonstruiea that tno-
ctimato und soil was not suitable for the pro-
duction

¬
of plants containing saccharine mut-

t
-

r. This usscrtion was the subject of ex-
tended

¬

discussion at the convention of the
American Seed Trade association held in
Philadelphia in 1887. Today Nebraska is not
only groviiuir enough seed sweet corn to sup-
ply

¬

the local trade but is shipping tram loads
to eastern states.-

In
.

the face of the saccharine theorists Ne-
braska

¬

is coining to the front as a suir.ir boot
producing state , showing that the wise men
of the cast wore not in It when it
figuring on thu productive possibilities of-

Nebrasua's soil-
.It

.

may bo added tbat Nebraska sweet corn
Is bardler , crows a heultlnor darker green
foliage and a moro stocky plant , and that tbo
seed germl.iatcs bettor. After repeated
trials by exoorts the Nebraska seed has
been admitted to bo superior to that grown
oven in Connecticut.-

Tncru
.

Is a steadily increasing demand for
Nebraska seed Hold corn which was formerly
obtained in Illinois and Ohio , but these tub
states are now heavy purchasers from Ne ¬

braska.-
bmnll

.
grain seedsuch as oats , wheat , rye ,

bnrloy , etc. , are grown largely and shipped
to n considerable extent botti cast and south-
.Flsxmillet

.
and sorghum deed are also nn im-

portant
¬

article of Industry.
While it Is evidently to Iho best Interests

of Nebraska tanners aud gardeners to buy
seeds giown in the wast , as the growth of
this Industry directly bonollts tlie-n , there ia
another most important consideration that
should receive their attention. Nebraska
giown seeds are occllmntoil , and for that
reason better adapted to this soil and
climate-

.It
.

is a matter of wonderment to tbo seed
growers of this state as to what becomoa of
all thr seed produced hero. Wo are sending
seeds today to Germany , Mexico and through
California houses to China , South America ,

Australia and other countries.
The system under which largo quantities

of seeds are grown is that adopted by an
Omaha house , which makes a specialty of
the business. Tbo donlor makes a contract
with the grower to put in a certain acraago
und deliver tbo rrop to Him at a spocltlcd
price pei* pound or bushel , Tbo dealer sup-
plies

¬

the scod for the.croi| without ohiirge.
The grower U thus onnblcj to know before ,

hand Just wnut hit crop will bring and is net
compelled to take the chances of an up and
down market.

During the tlmo of growth the crop is sub-
ject

¬

to constant and vlallant inspection bv-
tbo dealer and all "sports" or untrue speci-
mens

¬
are thoroughly eradicated. By a sys-

tern of tuo mento.it care In the selection of-
tbo planting seed stock there is ordinarily
but lltllo wosto In the crop produced.

farmers who uavo gone Into seed raising
have found It most profitable.-

Inuamucb
.

as vines do especially well on
now breaking , requiring no cultivation
whatever and yielding from200 to Ml) pounds
of scod to ttio ucie , they have been shown to-
bo a very profitable crop.

Instances are on record in Nobiaska wbero
new farms uavu been fenced and farm build-
ings

¬

erected from the proceeds of u single
crop of vine needs , und a good many farmers
who cauio into tbo state poor have made n-

'steko" from this source.
When the subject of making beet sugar In

Nebraska was first brought up. it was
stated that the seed could not bo grown In
this country , oui would all nave to bo Im-
ported. . The p-tst year considerable atten-
tion

¬
was given to iho production of sugar

beet seed in Ncbraka , and with v ery guod-
results. . P, T. Umerson grew 2,000 pounds
of sugar beat seeds on on acre last year In
Douglas county-

.It
.

Is sala tbat the town of Ouedllnburg In
Germany has been built up and U practically
own o-l by two brothers who started
II ft eon to twenty years ago and
who bavo omastod a fortuuo of 3,000,000 in
growing beat seed. It is further claimed that
the growing of sugar beet seed has beeu so-
suuceaiful at that place because they gave
special attention to tho' selection of the
parent stocic. Ihey have immense buildings ,
constructed laigoly of Klats , and fitted up
with tbe nocesiary Bcienlltio apparatus for
determining whether boots contain such
properties as ultl enable them to glow good
scsd.

Nebraska seed houses have advocated the

handling of th&temltntr varieties of seeds by
the retail dealer? ) | bulk , Instead of In small
paper or piok.igfvi . Customers can then nee
the seeds nnd ktpx] ) what they nro buvlng.

Seeds put up in paper * are loft with the
retail dealer to soil.on commission , nnd there
must bo nu , qxorbltant profit In them
for the Jobboc. j.. On the other hand ,
bulk seeds arpi sold outright to the
dealer nnd can bo Handled on a much smaller
margin. This oinles| ! the dealer to glvo his
customer lylarger Quantity as well ns n bet-
ter

¬

quality of soqd , for the snmo money. A
great many uopyutry merchants are falling
into the customphandling{ bulk snods.

The bulk soodntrado in Nnhrnska IM
doubled every year for the past three years ,
on account of ttioiow farms that have bocn
opened up A fqvy1.yoars ago clover nnd tim-
othy

¬

seed was brought Into the state from
Chicago and other eastern points ; today wo
not only pioduco sufllclont for our own wants ,
but In some localltlci bavo n surplus , which
Is bandied by the largo scod houses nnd
shipped out of the state.

This Industry , like many others , offers a
splendid opportunity for the farmers nnd ro-

titll
-

merchants of Nebraska to do something
for their state by aiding in the development
of nn important Industry. The rapid ad-
vance

¬

of scod growing In Nebraska shows
that there nro great possibilities In the busi-
ness

¬

, nnd the moro it Is encouraged the
greater will its value bo to the stato. A
prominent seedsman of thn east , who traveled
through Nebraska last season , in speaking of-
thu possibilities of scod growing , remarked !

"Nebraska Is the pardon spot of the world
for this business. "

Shipping riinir Into Nrlirnskn.-
If

.

the manufacturers of Nebraska bnvo an
Idea that outsldo manufacturers nro going to-

glvo up the hold which they have had upon
the trndo of this state , for so munv years ,
without a struggle , they nro evidently
doomed to disappointment. Eastern manu-
facturers

¬

Introduced their goods Into Ne-
braska

¬

before there wcro uuy factories with-
in

¬

the state nnd succeeded in impressing
upon the minds of the people the names nnd-
vnluo of their d'fforont' makes of goods. By
continually keeping their names and goods
before the pcoplo thov have prevented local
manufacturers from gaming the attention of
the people. It may seem strange
and yet It is a fact that goods made a thou-
sand

¬

miles from Oiual.u tire bettor known to
the pcoplo of this rlty than Roods made nt-
homo. . The reason Is to bo found In the fact
that eastern manufacturers learned long ago
that In order to sell goods they must adver-
tise

¬

what they had to sell. A Lincoln paper
recently pointed out that ono eastern factory
spent moro monev in advertising Its wnics In
Nebraska titan all the Nebraska manufactur-
ers

¬

put together.-
In

.

the past Nebraska manufacturers
claimed that It did not do them any qood to
advertise because the people weto prejudiced
aciiinst their goods. That oxciuo no longer
holds peed M the public prejudice
Is now on the sldo of the homo
manufacturer , and people all over tbo state
nro asking , "what goods arc mndo In No-
bras RaT"

Outside manufacturers nro aware of the
chance in public sentiment and instead of
allowing the people to forgot thorn nro
advertising themselves inoro extensively
than over before-

.Ttepeople
.

of Omaha had a very good evi-
dence

¬

of this onlv n few days ngo. A largo
Minneapolis Hour mill , the name of which Is
moro familiar to tbe pcoplo of Nebraska than
that of any Nebraska mill , made a great dis-
play

¬

of shipping a train load of Hour to-

Omaha. . The people will buv it because they
know mid hoar sol much about it, notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that It will take $13,000
from Omaha to Minneapolis , a drain which
this city cm ill afford-

.Slioopontfyke's

.

Trouble * .

Havol gotft couchl Do you think I'm an
omnibus and can't" cough ? Well , of all the
dodgasted won eil0 I over saw hero I've
coughed for soVepty days and you want to
know If I've gofa couirh. Now Mrs. Spoop-
oniliko

-
, I want that bottle of Hallor's Sure

Cure Cough Mcdicino you hearl-

Dr.. Cullimoj'o couliattoMo. P.ic. Ry-

.rim.Ls.

.

.

There are 0 'por'cont moro men in Greece
than women. ' ** ' "

On the Missouri Pacific road , i 30 mlloi
west of St. Louis , is Wntetloo , nnd in the
Immediate vicinity nro Napoleon and Wei-
llnglon. .

Statisticians say that an nverago man of
15-1 pounds u eight has enough Iron In his
constitution to mnk a plowshare aud enough
phosphoius to make . )00,000 matches.

Among Ontouugan's 2,00u inhabitants therj-

It IB not
to medale ,

badges or the
Insignia of royal

Javor that the Great-
est

¬

of all specialists ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS ,

Owetholrwonderfulper-
' renal and profession-

al
-

popularity .They
won their hon-

ors
¬

by their
merits.

, In the scientific ,

' treatment and success-
ful

¬

euro of over 88.00O
cases of tboso NEKVOUS ,

CHRONIC AND PRIVATE
DISEASES which ore so for-

midable to the medical profes-
Blca

-

In General ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS

have proven that they
possess extraordinary

ablHty and skill-

.vateDtseasea

.

aa well as Stric-
ture

¬

, Ji Hydrocele ,
and Rectal

troubles-! their success
has beefl ruly marvelous-

.Thereforotbep

.

are entitled to
wear the emblems of the high-
est

¬

honors , for these they have
richly wotf.bV their own efforts
Send 40 loPUhelr new book of-
12O la also
free. Call-upon or address withstamp. d-

Dns. . BRTTS * BETTS

irgS. i4thSt , N. R. Cotne
Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.-

e

.

send Iha marvcloui French
IltmeJr CALTHO6 five , aud u
legal cuarantoe that G'ALiuot will
KTOI' OlMhareu A Kraluloa *.
CUKK Knermntorrhett. ) HrlctKrlo-
iu.d IIKiTOUK l xt ( for.

Ute it anil fay ,
> JJ , j. VON MOHL CO. .

Roll lBlri <u Ift.U , ll.dn.lU , Okl >.

TO WEAK MEN
>

Uio vlTuctn
;

error

from
of-

outhful !
trlr Icar, watln rweaknp . kxt mauliuo.1 , etc ,
will wnd aTolualilo truatlw (Kalsd ) containing
ill iiarttculan for hamn cure , FIIU1S of rUargo-

.Baffvrln

.
A. pplvudld medical work i chould lip ri-Ad by e cry
man who U ncrvoiu and ( l lillltaUU. Adilrru..-

C.
.

. . foau;

Is not a family named Smith , Browner Jones.
The flvo decennial censuses how the corn

yield of the United State * for the lant forty
voars tohnvo been as follows : 1819 , .177,511-
373

, -
; 1319, r'J,07l,101 ; ISV> , 8J ,793T43 : 1809 ,

700.011849 ; ISTO , l7.1loQl670 ; 1339,2,112S9J ,

The custom of keeping blrthdavs Is mitny
yoiri old. It U recorded in the 40th chapter
of Onosis , "Otb verso : "And It came to puss
the third day, which was Pharaoh's birth ¬

day , that ho made a foist unto all his ser ¬

vants. "
Strawberries and mosquitoes nto sild to bo

plentiful In the neighborhood of Mount Si ,
Llliis. thnt region of perpetual ice nnd snow.
Along the edge of the glacier Is a strip of
luxuriant vogotntlon.whoro strawberry vines
cover the ground for miles.-

A
.

Lolpsto scientist has demonstrated by
facts and figures what most nooplo hnvo n-
lwajs

-
believed , that colds are of toner caught

by those who wrap themselves up and avoid
the tovorlty of the weather than by those
who dare to bravo tbo elements.

Divers who helped to lay the foundation of
the great 12nd * bridge found that whtlo they
wore under nprcs&iiroof four "atmospheres"-
of sixty pounds to the square inch the tick-
Ing

-
of a watch was absolutely painful to the

oar. They also found It Impossible to whis-
tle.

¬

.

Four hundred hairs of average thickness
would cover an inch of surface. The bloudo
belle has about 140,000 illamonts to comb nnd
brush , whllo the rcd-halren beautv has to bo
satisfied with S8.1KK ) ; the brown-haired dam-
sel

-
mav h.ivo 100,000 ; the blnck-hnlrod but

Tlioro was no conin In Baltimore largo
enoutrh to contain the remains of Colonel
IMchott Nelson , the colored giant who died
recently , and onu had to bo marie to order.
As completed It measured 8 feet 0 Inches In
length and was 2 feet I inches wldo at the
shoulders. It was two foot deep.

The Chinese cjn remain In one position an
I nil oil nl to time , have i.o consciousness of
monotony , can do without exorcise, nro 1m-

norvlom
-

to noise , can no to sloop ut any tlmo-
nnd lu tiny nttlttido nil because they have no-
norves. . Ilo c.uuiot help taking things as
they como. Curiously enough this ImltfToi-
1euco

-
Is not associated with want of energy ,

for the Chinatmm Is exceptionally Indus
tnous. lie Is simply Insensible to worry.

Don't say this is too cheap to bo good.
Como in :tnd see our This is
our oth year in Omaha plenty long
enough to demonstrate thatodo advertise and wo rofur to Tun-
UKI : , by permission. Hundreds of peo-
ple

-
today are wearing our tooth and

they're our 95 tcolh too. Not one per-
s oti has ever come back dissatisfied with
a $ o full tet-

.THETII

.

WITHOUT PLATES AND
REMOVABLE TmiDGE WORK. i

This is one of the gieatest inventions
in dentistry With theho teeth them is-

nnthinjr in the roof of the mouth to ob-

structtho
-

voice ; they never drop down ;

you

AND
OMAHA AND

7EN7 CO ,

Finns , Imniiuockf , oil nnd-
nihbcrclothing Sonrtforc-
ntalOKvo

13 H IS W13 US.

OMAHA BREWING
FRED KRU3-

Ilottleil
ASSOCIATION

hoerdullvi-rod to Gnaraniocil to erjiml oit-
xlilo

-
private fkinlllus.-

HC7
. braniN. Viennatlicut- Kxport butllea beer

dellrurad to

. , THE .
Tr flne and Wa on Alfg Co , ,llutfjilei. Cure In ptilntlnff , Incorporated

trliuuiluv and repairing Itepalrlai ; oa uliort no-
tlcu.

-iti Ixiaron worth , . .

W. R.DRUM.-
MOND

. 1

.OOKF1313

.

& CO ,

Carrlaxe Uullden Hoi *
and pulrol WOKO-

Mpoclaltr. .
IBtli opp. Court House

, ETC. I OO1UM3R.

, .
work of all kinds.-

U'Ati.

.Importers anil Jobborj ,

1411 llarnejr. . lhh.(

.

. GRANT &

Caudr Kltcliun.
Mall orilor * promptly

10 a. Ibth.

no K. ft WB3T 8 NBHVR AND I1UA1N THKAT-MK.VTn.8i.jclilpfor
-

Ilfitorln , DlnlnoK , KIM , Nou-
.r

.
ldl , tUmMcho , Nnrroui Tro tratlon oannpil br a ) .

ootiol or tobncriiVakefulnoii. . Mpnlnl Dcprocilnn.
oflonln ? of the llrnln , r.iuslnu In inltr. ml orr.

(tpctr , ilpatli , I'rcmalnroOM A o , llnrrfnno v IXIM
eif Ponpr In ollhpr ot, Impotpnojf , I.onrDrrhnfn nndnil remain o , Inrolonlnry biur-
mnlorrhooii

-
cAined bjr otor-exortlon of thu hrnln ,

Self-ntniRi", nror-lnduUpnoj. A month' * trontmentII. R for HV hr mall. Wo ( > n nix bmet toeuro Knoli order forll hoxni , nlthf ) will < nnd wrlt-tcn
-

Riinrnntco to rofunit If not cured. oil upit nnlf br A Schrotor , DriiRitHt , 0lo nuoilU , S
1C. cor. ICth nnd Cnrnam st < . , Omahn , .

?

CUREA new nml Cnraiilpte TrpRtmont , conMntlni ; of" , Ointment In Cnp uUbo In HOT
?1VlllvoCl.1 ?> for Kxlornul , ,lllnil or , Cbrnnlo , Itcconl orHereditary [Mlc < . Ilomp.ly Imi ncror bcvmknown in mil. II per box forll : irnt br tnsllWhy niiltor from tills Icrrlblo ill ei wlipn 11 written Kiinrnntea po lilrclr glron wlthOliotoi. torefuml Iho mom-y If not ciiro.l Semi Mnm | forrc Sumpla. Onarnnteo Isvied by Kiihn A Co ,

niBiil M. yolo Aupnn , cornnr litli nnd Douglastrecu , Umalm , Ncl > .

CURE
YOURSELF1

Ask your for
. botllo of lllB . The only

non ]mton tui rcmcUy for nil
the linimturat dlscharKca nnd
prhiite ( ll c scs of men anil the

I debilitating weakness peculiar
1 toomen. . It cures In a few
[ <l.i9 wUliout tlio aid or-

puMlolty of n doctor.
The Kmirnnl American Cure.

by I
.ThoE > ans Chemical Oo. "

, O.-

U
.

, B. A.

A-FULL SET OF TEETH FOR

specimens.

OSTERHO'JDT.-
tfprlnu

HONACK4KAESSNER

always linn , enabling you to bite any-
thing

¬

you wish ; strong us natural teeth.
Public spe.ikors , , etc. , should
have these teoth. Price regulated by

of nccossnry ; cost only a
little moro than rubber plate and with-
in

¬

the roach of all-

.'TEETH
.

EXTRACTED WITHOUT
PAIN ,

Wo have Iho best local anncsthotic for
uainless oxlniction of teeth , that hns
ever boon discovered ; once tried you
will bo convinced. As harmless as water
Nttros Oxide or laughing -gas , also vi-

tnlied
-

air , kept constantly on hand and
administered to all who dcsiro it. Per-
fectly

¬

bate.

1'ENCTRATES

STOPS PAIN

WOOD'S""

PENETRATING

PLASTER

PAR IN ADVANOS OF
ORDINARY POROUS

AND OTHER PLASTERS
Solil by Everywhere

Nr Vwk Dtpat I piVllllim

. T. KICJ.tX * oniKXTALCItlCAM ,
Oil MAOIOA1 , 1IKAUIHKII-

.Itpmntps
.

Tnn ,

rinu lci. trrck.-
lc

.
, MUh( fntch-

h
-

nnd

Mood tliotn < t of-
4Uf nr > , nnd 11-

no ImrmloM no-
titato. . to boniiro
11 li i n | i'rly-
lundp. . Accept
n i ) ccinninrfol-
tofnliullirnium' ,
Dr. U A. J-nyei
mild 10 nlndyof
the haul ton ( n-

tn.lontli "At you Indies 111 u > otlu ni I rcconnnpnd
'( iditrnuil'.i trtMim'ii * tbi lonnt of nil the
kin pri | ) iritllonn. " torsilKby all lnn.'Hl) t' nnJ

1 aiicTliMiil ) Donlora In the United .* tntos , Cnuuilni
and Ruropn-

KltnOT HOPKINS , I'rupT.STOroit Jones St. , N V.

Gold Crowns and Fixed Cold

Bridi e Work.

The Intost and most approved nphll-
nocos

-
for making' jrold crowno and gold

brldgos This work warranted for years ;

Pilaus lowest in the .

.
Gold and all Uinda ot fillincs at the

most rou.bonn.blo prices.

ALL KINDS DENTAL WORK.-
Wo

.
execute nontly and promptly o tory

class of dental work.-

DR.

.

. BAILEY is a graduate of the
University of Michigan. Graduated in
the spring of '84 , having had three years
experience before that date , o thor-
oiujhly

-
nndeif.tuiuls he is talking ubout.

All work Guaranteed.
Examination of Teeth , FREE.

GUt This OUt as a

Guide OUr

DR. R. W. BAILEY , DENTIST ,

Offices 3rd Floor of Paxton Block. TelephoneloS5. 16tli and Rarnam Sts.

INDUSTRIES.-
By

.

Purchasing Goods Afade at the Folloiving Nebraska Factories. Ifyou
cannot find what ivant , royinmnicate with the manufacturers as to what
dealers handle their goods.

AWNING TKNTb.
AWNING

IIMKamtra.

v'ucktun
famlllei-

WM. PFEIFFER
carrlaKM

Currlane palntlnr.-
'lei

CONSOLIDATED
COFFcE CO.

Copper

CONFJ3OTIONJSRS.W-

M. SONS

Oiled

JnnMnt

N-

oh.JAPANESE

'I'poMtorlet
Intornnl

Illpp.llnit Uclitnn
TliU

Druggist

Manufactured

CINCINNATI

singers

number teeth

Druggists
Slrtl-

tDn. noiMIAltir

hirmful

west-

.FILLINGS.

to Office


